Arou n d th e tim e of pu blication of th is paper 1 th ere was growin g discu ssion of th e n eed for GPs to exten d th eir role an d becom e m ore proactive. Un til th en , th e fu n ction of th e GP was gen erally con sidered to be con fin ed to treatm en t of th e sick. Even su ch th in gs as an ten atal care, ch ild h ealth an d im m u n ization were largely th e respon sibility of 'pu blic h ealth '; an d screen in g was n o part of th e GP's work; n or was h ealth edu cation ('h ealth prom otion ' h ad yet to be in ven ted). Bu t-particu larly after th e lan dm ark 'GP Ch arter' 2 of 1965 wh ich en cou raged th e developm en t of prim ary care team s th rou gh reim bu rsem en t of costs of practice prem ises an d staff-progressive practices were takin g on pu blic h ealth roles an d m ovin g in to preven tive work. 3 Th is ch an ge was stim u lated by a Govern m en t pu blication 4 'Preven tion an d h ealth : everybody's bu sin ess' wh ich em ph asized 942 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF EPIDEMIOLOGY m u ltiph asic screen in g in th e US an d Sweden . All sh ow sim ilar resu lts in term s of total m ortality or m orbidity, even if th e West Coast, US stu dy in its description sh ows a sligh t r edu ction in 3 of 60 tested com parison s of m ortality. Th e m essage th at m erely fin din g an abn orm ality on screen in g does n ot m ean th at h ealth is im proved appears to be difficu lt to dissem in ate or accept, even after 40 years! Alth ou gh we n ow accept th at th e RCT is th e 'gold stan dard' in th e evalu ation of a treatm en t or service, th e difficu lties of execu tin g on e in su ch an em otive field often m ean s th at policy-m akers are willin g to accept oth er fin din gs. Th is is particu larly th e case if th ey are m ore 'politically' favou rable an d if legitim ate criticism s can be levelled at th e RCT, su ch as 'it was don e a lon g tim e ago', 'th e sam ple size was sm all', 'th e area it was don e in is n ot represen tative of th e cou n try', 'th e stated (n ot actu al) resu lts of oth er stu dies are differen t'.
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Fin ally, two poin ts n eed em ph asis. Th is was a pragm atic trial in trodu ced in to two 'n orm al' practices. Alth ou gh gu idelin es for in vestigation an d treatm en t h ad been agreed at th e start, an d th is m igh t h ave in flu en ced th e beh aviou r of GPs for both th e 'con trol' an d 'test' grou ps, it is u n likely th at m u ltiph asic screenin g as en visaged wou ld h ave an effect on im provin g h ealth large en ou gh to ju stify th e extra resou rces requ ired. Th e secon d poin t is th at th is trial cou ld n ot h ave been don e with ou t th e lon g-term com plete dedication of th e GPs in volved as well as th e staff from th e academ ic departm en t, in particu lar Harriet Trevelyan , Mike D'Sou za, Ton y Swan n an d David Ston e.
On e qu estion th e editors h ave asked m e is wh at I wou ld h ave don e differen tly n ow. Th is is a difficu lt on e to an swer. I h ave recen tly re-read an article I wrote at abou t th is tim e on preven tion , 4 given as a keyn ote address at th e Foru m Davos 78 m eetin g on 'Lim its of Medicin e'. In th is we em ph asized th at past su ccesses in th e battle again st in fectiou s diseases were m ain ly du e to th e im provem en t in livin g con dition s an d th at fu rth er progress in th eir elim in ation depen ds n ot on ly on proper m eth ods of su rveillan ce, advan ces in treatm en t an d vaccin e developm en t, bu t also on fu rth er progress in dim in u tion in poverty. For n on -com m u n icable disease preven tion we referred to a n u m ber of stu dies wh ich h ad sh own th e im portan ce of h abits establish ed du rin g th e early years of life as well as disease in ch ildh ood. We con sidered th at th ese in dicated th at it was m ore im portan t to develop total edu cation al strategies for both ch ildren an d adu lts (paren ts an d teach ers) rath er th an con cen tratin g on risk factors in adu lts. We em ph asized th e gaps th at existed in eviden ce for preven tion of th e m ajor cau ses of death at differen t ages (e.g. con gen ital an om alies in ch ildren ) or disability (e.
th e im portan ce of lifestyle as a con tribu tor to ill-h ealth , particularly cardiovascu lar disease. It called for action by in dividu als an d h ealth profession als an d for a reorien tation of local an d n ation al h ealth services to place greater em ph asis on preven tion -both th rou gh activities at a popu lation level an d by better iden tification an d m an agem en t of h igh -risk in dividu als.
It was th is issu e of h igh -risk 'screen in g' wh ich th e Sou th -East Lon don Screen in g Stu dy h ad addressed in a ran dom ized trial in itiated in th e m id-1960s. Th e trial h ad in vestigated th e effect of in vitin g m iddle-aged patien ts in two large Lon don gen eral practices to a screen in g clin ic wh ere a h ealth qu estion n aire was adm in istered, a ph ysical exam in ation con du cted an d a battery of tests carried ou t. In essen ce, little of im portan ce was fou n d at th e clin ic wh ich was n ot already kn own to th e gen eral practition er. Over 9 years of follow-u p n o sign ifican t differen ces were fou n d between Screen in g an d Con trol grou ps in reported sym ptom s, GP con su ltation rates, h ospital adm ission s, certified sick absen ce or m ortality. It was th erefore con clu ded th at th is 'm u ltiph asic screen in g' con ferred n o h ealth ben efit an d th at gen eral practice ch eck-u ps cou ld n ot be ju stified. Bu t it was also ackn owledged th at case-fin din g m igh t h ave been effective-an d th at 93% of participan ts wou ld h ave been eligible for th is, h avin g atten ded th e practice for oth er reason s du rin g th e follow-u p period. 1 However, u n certain ties abou t gen eral practice 'h ealth ch ecks' con tin u ed an d in 1981 th e Royal College of Gen eral Practition ers pu blish ed a report 5 'Preven tion of Arterial Disease in Gen eral Practice' wh ich called for an active case-fin din g/ opportu n istic screen in g approach to detection an d m an agem en t of cardiovascu lar risk. Th is led to an evalu ation 6,7 of its recomm en dation s an d to two fu rth er large ran dom ized con trolled trials of cardiovascu lar risk screen in g an d in terven tion in gen eral practice-th e OXCHECK Stu dy [8] [9] [10] an d th e Fam ily Heart Stu dy. 11, 12 Th ese stu dies in vestigated n u rse-con du cted screen in g an d in terven tion in m iddle-aged patien ts in abou t 30 practices in all.
At on e-year follow-u p both stu dies fou n d sm all bu t sign ifican t redu ction s in blood pressu re an d ch olesterol levels, com pared with con trols, an d in th e case of th e OXCHECK Stu dy th e effect was su stain ed at th e plan n ed 3-year follow-u p. 10 An estim ated 12% overall cardiovascu lar risk redu ction was ach ieved in th e Fam ily Heart Stu dy an d a sim ilar redu ction in OXCHECK. Alth ou gh th e effects of th ese in terven tion s were m odest it was con sidered th at th eir pu blic h ealth sign ifican ce wou ld be su bstan tial-bu t th at th e workload in volved an d th e resou rce im plication s wou ld be great an d probably n ot acceptable an d feasible. 13 Fu rth er dou bt h as been cast on th e valu e of cardiovascu lar risk screen in g by a recen t system atic review 14 of ran dom ized con trolled trials of m u ltiple risk factor in terven tion s for preven tin g coron ary h eart disease wh ich in clu ded a m eta-an alysis of 14 trials. It con clu ded th at th e pooled effects of m u ltiple risk factor in terven tion on m orality were in sign ifican t an d th at ch an ges in risk factors were m odest-an d th at fiscal an d legislative m easu res m igh t be m ore effective.
Wh ile debate con tin u es abou t th e role of gen eral practice in prim ary preven tion , th e stron g eviden ce base for secon dary preven tion -particu larly ph arm acological in terven tion s-in th ose with establish ed vascu lar disease h as sh ifted th e focu s. Au dits 15 sh ow a m ajor deficit in th e im plem en tation of m easu res of proven effectiven ess in su ch patien ts an d, in En glan d, th e recen tly pu blish ed Nation al Service Fram ework 16 em ph asizes th e priority wh ich th is issu e sh ou ld receive at th e in dividu al patien t level in prim ary care. Bu t it m u st be em ph asized th at su ch m easu res can on ly, h owever, be su pplem en tary to a fiscal, pu blic policy an d pu blic h ealth approach at a popu lation level wh ich offers th e m ajor poten tial for cardiovascu lar disease preven tion . 17 
